
roloni<dz Journs?.

Mr. gimpeon, fron1 tire commrittee
on the petitiin of Hloratio Gates and
oniers, reported that tire prayer ought
-to lie grrî'.tcd, provi(l it wvould net

i'îjare the navigation oftire Richelieu,
hy dirnininhin. tire waters tliereuf, or
afict tire sn)pply of ivater flîr the
-projet-ted Canial f1-oui St. John's to
'Clîaimllv. 'l'le bit) was introdiiced

accodmnly-nd ts second reading
on Friday next. le aiso obtained
leaive to bring ini a bill to allow )i-
ýcences to keelp housesý of pîublic enter-
tainent ta be given in certain cases
*without fee or reward-cnid rt-ad-
in- ou Friday.

Jonces' Bridge bill wsas rieferred to
a special comniittee.

Tire house went into conimittee on
'the Justice of' Peace quai lication bill;
the bill to facilitace hegal reinedies a-
gCainst the Provincial Govei-nnent,&
%vent througli bot bis. - Adjourned.

MOS'DAY, ECI). 13.
1rhe statenîeîits of the -Montretil

ami( Canada Batiks 'ere laid before
tire bouse.

A petition of the commrittee of
Merchiants at Montreal, praying f0r
anr aid tu clear the channel of Uic St.
Lawrence, at tire Isie Platte, aud lu
ste Lake St. Peter, &c. %vas recuived
and referred.

A bill mas introsiuced ta appropri-
'ate a certain sunsi of mozîey tùîvaads
~the senllenein of' the road bctweeo
St. Joachimn and tie Bay St. I>atl,
iii tire county of Northumberland;
te sane was read for the lirst tinie,

.1;,4 to lie readl a s>econld tiase on
Wý%ednes-day riest.

A bill to repe.il a certain net thterein
-nîenuioned, rcAiig to tlit practice uf
Plmvic, S:îrgery antId vie, s
read a -second time, and retèrred to a
comniîitee of tie whole lieuse, ou
F1-nday neat.

''ihe oriw%' of' the day t-elating to
tire East 11ntha Comp1 any, 'vas post-
îîoîîu 'tijl Friulay tics:.

'Ile conilliîtee o!' tire whtole bouse
<)n t1ite expediency of :îltering tire
Sttutes relating to Roadis, reporteti a
rc-oluin% îhîiclî tva- concurrcdl in by
eli u bc ItU 1 aid rec*trcd.

The commnittee ofte whîole Ilouse
on thse bill to continue for a tiuîited
tume, au net f0 ereet certain townships
into an inferior District, to be calied
the Inferior District of' St. 1'ran-
cis, reported tise bill with an amend-
ment, wbich 'vas concurred ir by the
flouse, an-d tire bill ordered to be en-
grossed.

'rhe order of tire day on the report
of' tire speci:it comniittee, on tie peti-
tion of Lietit. Cnl. Vasmsal de.Mouviel,
svas 1 oîoidtili Monday next.

'fhcthe iclotise adjourned.
Tusso, Aeb. 14.

A message fiotu the Legisiative
Counicil : concurrence to the bill, re-
latin- to tire sulerers at NeY-Brunb-
svick.

Tire Uisose resolved itself ioto a
*Comrniîtee, ta consider the expedien-
cy of' suspîending certain Ordinances
for preventing sccidents by 6re, an-d
reported a1 resoltion, xlîich %vas £on-
curred in by the House.

A bill Nvas introduced, to suspend
for a Iinîited time certain ordinances
thierein inentioîîed, as far as the saine
relates tui the city of Montreal, and
to ebtablisti a society therein, for pre-
venting accidenta by tire, which was
read. for the first tinie; second read-
inig on 'Monday riexs.

A btill for -vacatin- seats ofiMent-
bers of Lie Assembly in certain cases
tht-rein mentioned, -.vas -read a secorat
tiîne, antd referred to a commnittec -of
the whole Flouse, on Monday next.

A bill fo extend thse Police Acta to
the District af Gaspté, was sead a
second tinie andI referred.

A billt continue for a limiiîcd
time, certain ncts relating to the trade
witil tbe Utiittd ,tates of Amrnsica,
'vas read a second Lutne an-d referred.

Tire order of' tire dity for ie seconid
s-eadiag o! the bill, tu incorporate thse
Qîîcbec Fître Assurance Comspany,
was poýajoned 'tilI Friday next.

'flc conîaîlittc on Blis Excelcncy
thse Govornor iii Chief's Mest-sage re,-
lating to tire independence o!' thse
Judgcsý, reporîed sevcral resolutions,
n hîch ivere concurred iii by te hîosc

Thz.îi tie tîousc adjourned.
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